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Colonel Baker, in Command of

Barracks, Marshal for Big

Celebration Tomorrow.

' MILITARY PARADE FEATURE

Churches Hold Special Services To-

day; Marathon Skating Contest
Opens Festivities and Field

' Meet Will Be Held. -

VAXCOITER BARRACKS. Wash..
July 3. (Special.) Lieutenant-Colon- el

Xavid J. Baker. Jr.. in command of this
post and at the head of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry, veteran Indian fighter,
veteran of the Spanish-Americ- an War
and of the Army of Cuban Pacification,
veteran of the Philippine engagements
and a member of the Chinese relief ex-
pedition, has been chosen grand mar-
shal for the great celebration to be
held in Vancouver and in Vancouver
Barracks Monday, July 5. Colonel
Baker will ride at the head of the
parade In full-dre- ss uniform and will
be accompanied by his aide. Captain
George S. Tiffany. The Twenty-fir- st

Infantry band will be in line with two
battalions of the Twenty-fir- st Infantry,
under command of Major William
Brooke.

The flre-fighti- ns apparatus of the
post will be in line of the parade in
Vancouver for the first time in his-
tory.

A military field day has been ar-
ranged. Several hundred dollars in
prize money has been offered. More
than 10.000 attended the last military
field meet at the post.

Airman to Make Fll-ckt-

The big attraction Is Fred DeKor,
a well-know- n aviator, who will give
several thrills, starting at 3 o'clock.

DeKor has a military tractor biplane,
and declares that it responds quicker
than any other machine made. He can
loop the loop in a smaller space than
other makes. He has been an aviator
for six years and can build the mat-ni-

ne himself.'
Several times he has had offers from

the Mexican armies at S1000 a month.
It is said, and according to many of
his friends he has been asked to fly
for European countries. He is one of
the three American aviators who do
the loop the loop, flying upside down,
spiral death dive and tango. In an ex-

hibition flight he went higher than
S00O feet, according to his manager.

Accident Met on "Way Kant.
DeKor was on his way East when

an accient befell him at Medford, Or.
After remaining there for ten days he
continued on his Journey, and his stop-
over at Vancouver, Wash., tomorrow is
only a side issue. He is going Kast
to enter the proposed cross-Ameri- ca

flight, some time late this Summer.
Many of the principal cities of the

Cnited States have seen him do his
stunts in the air. and press notices are
flattering. At one time while trying
out a machine at Brownsville, Tex., ht.
crossed over the Mexican line, and be-

fore he knew it he was fired upon by
Villa soldiers, but without much dam-
age.

Another thing he has done which hp.s
created a great deal of interest was
to hunt game from his machine. This
is one of the few feats that othjr
aviators have not attempted to do mujh
with.

During his stay in the air DeKor wilt
race an automobile, a motorcycle and
anything else that will form any kind
of competition. Races of all kinds with
big thrills in them have been placed
on the programme by the Vancouver
Fourth of July celebration committee.

Special car service has been arranged
to handle the crowds from Portland.

Field Meet Events Varied.
Among the interesting events wlllibe

a wall-scalin- g contest, bayonet fenc-
ing, mile relay race, carrying a mes-
sage, a packing contest (aparojos),
skirmish and equipment race, shelter
tent pitching, tug of war between com-
panies, by battalions, boxing astride
parallel bars. Javelin throws, race by
A section of the machine gun platoon,
hurdle races and a baseball game be-
tween the soldiers and the All-Star- s,

of Vancouver.
The soldiers have been training for

several week3 for the contest. Among
the officers who will be officials at thebig tournament will be Captain Robert
S. Offley. Captain Murray t Baldwin.Captain R. S. Knox, Lieutenant George
Parker. Lieutenant B. Schneider, Lieu-
tenant J. M. Hobson, Jr., Lieutenant
Uustav J. Gonser, of the post. Dr. C. M.
Taylor, well-know- n football captain of"the University of Oregon, and Captain
Cedric" Miller, of the University of"Washington football team, and Ran-
dall Miller, champion runner of theState College of Pullman, also will be
officials and Judges.

Marathon Skate la Held.
The athletic programme will startat 1:30.
The celebration of Fourth of July

and Americanization day began lastnight, when 40 boys competed in theMarathon roller skating contest.
Patriotic services will be held Inevery church in the city tomorrow.

The big community sing, at 3:30 today
was lad by G. Hartridge Whipp, thePortland Ad Club quartet, and leading
musicians of Vancouver.

Tomorrow morning at 5 o'clock a
salute will be fired at Vancouver Bar-
racks. The biggest parade In the his-tory of the city will be held at 10:30.

A dance will be held on the pavement
on Kighth street on the north side ofthe city park at 7:30 Monday night
and prizes will be awarded, for thebest waltzers.

FRUIT GROWERS ELECT
Vnions and Cannery Association at

White Salmon Choose Manager.

"WHITE SALMON, Wash., July- - 3.
(Special.) At a meeting of the triple
association of the White Salmon Frult-- frowers Union, the Columbia RiverCannery and the Underwood Fruits-rowe-

rs' Union. Ira A. Hyde, of thiscity, was elected manager of the threeconcerns.
The present manager, H. W. Day, will

leave shortly with this family for Aus-
tralia, where ho will have charge of
the sales department for a large East-
ern company.

Mr. Hyde has been a director of theFruitgrowers' Union for the last twoyears, and was a member of the execu-
tive committee for the cannery. He
announces that there will be no change
in the policy of the management.

UNION PIONEERS GATHER

Dunham Wright Speaker at Annual
Reunion Held at Iinbler.

LA GRANDE. Or.. July 3. tSpecial.)
Pioneers of Union County held their

annual reunion at Imbler 'today. Hot

weather did not hamper the attend-
ance and patriarchs of trekking days
hobnobbed and chatted with men and
women who oCvia meet only at the
pioneer reunions. Many of those pres-
ent came here with, the Iowa train in
1863. ,

"Top" Thomas, caretaker of the City
Park, is a brother of the first white
child born here. He" is B. Thomas, a
resident of Portland. Dunham Wright,
proprietor of the Medical Springs re-
sorts, and one of thetypical frontier plainsmen, was theprincipal speaker.

A feature of the meeting was a huge
chorus of children of pioneers. Grand-
ma McKennon, of La. Grande, who Is in
her 97th year, motored to Imbler and
attended.

IDAHO TOWN HAS BIG FIRE

Several Hurt When Cataldo Hotel,
Store and Residence Burn.

WALLACE, Idaho. July 3. (Special.)
Cataldo, a small town about 13 miles
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Fred Drker, Wcll-Keo- Air
- man, Who Will Fly at Vancou

i ver celebration Tomorrow.V

from here, was vleited by fire at 4
o'clock this morning, which caused
about 115,000 worth or damage. The
fire originated in a hotel, spread to a
store and dwelling house, consuming
the three buildings.

The dwelling was not Insured.' The
store, the property of W. P. Dwyer,
was insured for 2uGu and the hotel
was partly covered by insurance.

The cause of the f:re ia not known.
It started at an early hour, when all
in the .hotel were asleep, and many
barely escaped, several being slightly
Injured.

This fire, after the big Masonic Tem
ple fire here, which was entirely cov
ered by insurance, hits the insurance
men heavily. Herman J. Rossi. James
F. Howarth and Whc-la- Kingsbury
are the insurance men affected.

Y. M. C. A. PARTY IS DUE

Fifty Ohio Boys "Will Stop Over on
Way to Expositions.

Fifty boys from the West Side Young
Men's Christian Association branch at
Cleveland,- - O.. will be guests of of-
ficials and boys of the Portland as
sociation today ourlng a stop-ov- er on
their way to the expositions of Cali-
fornia. M. D. Crackel. general secre-
tary of the boys' branch, will lead tjedelegation, which arrives at o'clock
this morning.

Portland boys will entertain the
visitors at breakfast at the association,
a tour about the city before church
and then see that each lad reaches the
denomination of his choice.

Mr. Crackel and his youngsters will
be In charge of the meeting at the as-
sociation at 4:30 o'clock today, where
he will discuss the "Boy Question" and
the lads will give a musical pro-
gramme.

THOUSANDS IN MARSHFIELD

Throngs Gather for Only Celebra-
tion in County Tomorrow.

MARSHFJELD, Or.. July 3. (Spe-
cial.) There are seven or eight thou-
sand people celebrating in Marshfield.
The throng is expected to be larger on
Monday, as there are no other attrac-
tions in the county on that date.

In the second-clas- s speedboat race
the Gee Whlx took first place, with the
lone second. Sid Clark won the 100-ya- rd

sprint over Rasmussen. of Cor-vall- is.

Miss Lillian Seaman won the
first prize for decorated automobiles.

iI RESIDENT OF PORTLAND FOR
4t YEARS BIRIKD YES.I TERRA Y.
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Mrs. Elizabeth liollam.
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Bollam. who died suddenly
Thursday night, were conductedat 2:30 o'clock Saturday at St.
Mary's Cathedral, Fifteenth and
Couch streets, and interment was
In Mount Calvary Cemetery. Until
time for the funeral the body re- -'
mained at the home of Frank
Bollam. 496 East Sixteenth street
North.

Services were conducted by
Rev. Father E. P. Murphy, andpallbearer were Henry Smith,
D K. OampbelL. Ira A. Beeman.
C. H. Thompson. P. E. Eichhorn
and T. B. Dinneen.

Mrs. Bollam was a resident of
Portland 40 years and was 57
years old. She was born in County
Kerry, Ireland, and came to
Portland with her husband, Ed-
ward Bollam, a well-know- n con-
tractor, who died 20 years ago.

Two daughters. Mrs. J. J. Dun-
ning and Jliss Florence Bollam.
and two sons, Frank Bollam andWalter W. Bollam. survive.

TITE SUNDAY OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND, JULY 4, 1913.

IDAHO REPOBLICAIIS

TO NAME GHAfRMAN

Several Possibilities for Head
of Central Committee Are

Under Consideration.

SESSION TO BEGIN JULY 7

Situation Undergoes Change With
Withdrawal From Race of Iv

Who Were Regarded as Act-

ive Candidates for Place.

BOISE. Idaho. July 3. (Special.)
The capital awaits with interest the
outcom of the Republican party con-
clave hero July 7. when the State Cen-
tral Committee goes into session, but
definite results ara not expected until
the following day. owing to probable
late arrival of committeemen. In thepast week the situation with regard to
the selection of a new state chairmanhas changed.

Shad L. Hodgins, StatesMarshal, who was an active candidatefor the position, announces his with-
drawal. Evan Evans, of GranicevMle. isa candidate and John W. - Hart, of
Menan. Jefferson County. presiint of
the Stave Senate, has cons likewise.

D. W. Davis, of American Falls. ex-Sta- te

Senator, has come into promi-
nence as a prospective candidate.

Business I'rxral la Explanation.
Mr. Hodgins explained that his lawpractice would not permit him to give

the office the attention it requires.
Some of the leaders assert that he waa
willing to listen to argument that thechairmanship should go to the north or
the southeast and to avoid any embar-
rassment and for the sake of harmony
he quietly withdrew. He will still havea number of supporters among the com-
mitteemen.

In announcing his candidacy. EvanEvans, who may develop Into Northern
Idaho's strongest candidate for the of
fice, said:

"I have notified my friends that If I
am selected as head of the State Cen-
tral Committee I shall give the position
my best efforrts. This conclusion has
been reached only after the most seri-
ous consideration."

The fact that Evan Evans had beenJudge Alishie's political manager In two
campaigns led many Republicans to be-
lieve that the announcement of the for-
mer's candidacy for the state chair-manship was a step' toward bringing
Judge Ailshie out as a gubernatorial
candidate.

Evans Kipwlrd to Sarreed.
Party leaders here do not look for a

serious conflict in regard to the chair-
manship. They say that the chairman-ship will be sent to that fart of thestate where the office will do the most
good from a party standpoint. They
iooic to see tvan the successful aspir-
ant, and while they generally recog-
nize the ability of Senator Hart, theysay that it would take a lot of urging
on the part of his friends to bring him
out. There seems to be a demand In
the north for the chairmanship and for
that reason they argue it probably willgo to' that section.

Will H. Gibson, secretary of the
committee and of State,
will probably be

Many Mentioned for Knee.
For a man to run in opposition to

Governor Alexander. Democrat, are
mentioned such men as Charles L. Heit-ma- n,

of Rathdrum; Herman IL Taylor
and M. E. Lewis, of Moscow, all of
Northern Idaho; E. II. Dewey, of Nam-p- a;

Captain E G. Davis, of Boise. As-
sistant Attorney-Genera- l, who resigns
July 15 to engage in private law prac-
tice: John M. Haines. all
of Southwestern Idaho; D. W. Davis, of
American Falls, and Fred W. Uoodinc,
of Shoshone, both of Southern Id:iho,
and John W. Hart, of Eastern Idaho.

A crop of candidates for Represen-
tative in Congre-- n is already showing
Itself. Among those mentioned are
Senator Elliott and A. H. Conner, of
Bonner County, Speaker of the Houae
of Representative; I. E. Rockwell, of
Bellevue. State Senator; Peter G. John-
ston, majority leader in the lat House
of Representatives.

It is taken as almost certain now
that Chief Justice Isaac V Sullivan will
be a non-partris- candidate to suc-
ceed himself on the Suprreme bench-Charl- es

L. Heltman has be. n mentioned
for that office.

STUDENTS ARE LAUDED

ALL AT l.MVEHSITV MEAN ISLSI-K- S,

KAYS PROFESSOR.

Soranpr Enrollment la Expected to
Doable Last 1 ear's Iterord.

Men In Cla.rs Older.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON". Eugene.July 3. (Special.) "The most mature
and earnest student body that evergathered in ono place In the State ofOregon for serious study." is the way
Dr. Joseph Schafer, director of the uni-
versity Summer school, characterizes
students gathered on the campus this
week for tho six weeks' session.

"The average age of the men stu-
dents is probably more than '0 years."
declares the director. "An extraor-
dinary proportion of them are college
graduates and now are studying for
advanced degrees. Many of them arereturning for their tecond or third
Summer session. County and city su-
perintendents and high school princi-
pals are especially numerous. It is a
student body that should inspire thefaculty to do its best."

As to the age of the women students.
Dr. Schafer could not be tempted to
make an estimate in figure, except
to say that they were "very muchyounger" than the men. The "rah-ra- h
boy" and "college girl" type, however,
!s almost entirely lacking. The under
graduate who takes Summer school work
to make up for deficiencies In the reg-
ular term Is known In Summer school
parlance as a "flunker." This year al-
most no classes are carrying a burden
of flunkers. Athletics and "student ac-
tivities" are misxlng. Library and class-
room are the main points of Interest.

The increase In enrollment as com-
pared wltii lat year has not been less
than 3S per cent on any day of regis-
tration. The fact that teachers' exam-
inations are being held thin week and
are delaying registration leads to some
estimates that hm all the returns are
in the attendance will have doubled
last year's t record.

Aberdeen and Jioquiam to I'icnic.
ABERDEEN. Wash, July 3 (Spe-

cial.) Aberdeen and Hoquiam mer-
chants have set Thursday. July 29. as
the date of their annual picnic, which
this year will be given at Electric
Park instead of at the beach. An
e.e-utiv- committee of tn has been
appointed, to handle the affair.
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An Suite of the Adam
on which we quote thU weeh the (f r r fprice of

This suite is of solid mahogany the exterior flnlrh being old Ivorr.The festoon and fluted post it distinctlyas an Adam hive pieces, as Illustrated, make up thisgraceful suite. The bed Is full aixe; the dressing table
A Solid Adam
Suite of five thie

The urn and fluting of this
the Adam. Dresser. Twin lirds.

bedroom suite.cniriomer comprise this charming
Same suite can be had In old ivory

A Line of NEW and
Your

in the
Of these we men-

tion the new creations In Im-
ported Cretonnes and Linens.
Silk Materials and Veloure and
Velvets In the effective atrlpes

o well in keeping with moder-
n-day decorative treatment.

intom, tho genuine, whichmans that they are color-fas- t,

are here in complete assort-
ment of the wantea shades.

lirea. the
prlred and decorative window
materials.

A IN NEW

SOc for 35c Yard
Thrift patterns from our

in n iiuon to nee are
vltiK-rooin- s. and bedrooms, pricedat 0c, Cic, and ic the yard.

With

IS

Many Novel IVttturrs InC rod need.
Human Flag- - Made Vp

of 2 00 Singing,
Addrcca and Sports.

BAKER. Or.. July 3. Special.)
Baker closed its two-da- y Fourth" of
July celebration tonight in a carnival
of revelry. The business streets were
Jammed with old and young, bedecked
in fantastic headgear and armed with
many kinds of
The crowd was so dense that it was

to keep traffic
moving:

The crowd waa one of the largest
ever in the city, and fully louo visitors

in the events of the day,
which opened with concerts by four
band:.

The principal feature was the an-
nual parade, more elaborate than any
in years. The etrlklng features wart
the children's flag, composed of more
than ivO little ones, who performed
evolutions along the line of march. In-

dustrial and fraternal floats, children's
floats, a horse and automobile section

a comic division, the last named
being headed by Hungry
ISnnd." a burlesque on ClriilKo's Hun-
garian Band, of the cir-
cuit. The parade was mors, than a
mile long and is considered one of the
bext ever seen In Baker. Those In
charge of the float composed of Baker
roses gave flower after the
parade to those who had no blooms of
their own.

After the parade patriotio exercise
were held in the City Park. District
Attorney Godwin made an address. John
Cox read the of

and tne choir of South Baker and
the Baker Concert Band furnlsbed the
musical selections. Mayor Palmer was.
chairman.

contest, a
exhibition by Giles Sc. Inman. of the
Columbia mine, and daylight fireworks
were --given before a big In
the Park. Thla waa fol-
lowed 'by a seven and one-ha- lf mile
cros-countr- y bicycle race. Tonight
there was a massed hand concert of
ISO musicians, street dancing and flre-.jvor-

I
The men's log-sawt- contest was

won , by riilas Creech and John San.
ders. of th'e Stoddard mills, in 1 min-
ute 9 seconds; J A Hall and Lester

of Haines, second, in 2:20.
The contest was won by
Silas Creech; time. 1:33V: John San-
ders, of Stoddard Mill, second; time,
1:46 H. The bicycle race waa won by
Thomas Wyatt: time. 11:0., with Free-
man Lubbr-s- . lb. OS. second; Daniel

Jr.. 16:10. third.

ENDS

Largo Croud Sees Parade and At-

tends Patriotic Kxerclses.
Or.. July S. (Special.)

The two days'' celebration of tbe
Fourth here closed tonight with large
crowds In the city. The weather waa
cloudy this morning, with light show-
ers, but clearrd un ?or the parade and
patriotic exercises, which were pre

Oak and Pine

Period
week for.

suite are features that distinguish It as
Toilet Table, with triple mirror, and

- :iy 'i

ti" r

line of new Crstonne Imnnri Bllnn
otner novel eitects lor aun-room- a.

t
II

70c

and

the

sided over by H. T. Potts, The ora-to- n

was delivered by John Leland
In the ball games between Beaver

ton and Tillamook. Beaverton won to-
day and Tillamook yesterday.

ILWACO
d ) m

Miss Pearl Marks Cbot-e- n to Kepre-c- ut

Goddess of Liberty.
ILWACO. Math, July . (Special.)

for the Fourth of July In
llwaco Monday have been completed
and Indications point to a

crowd.
llwaco is the only-tow- n In the Lower

Columbia Klver district that will ho.d
a formal celebration thla year.

Miss I'earl Marks was chosen to rep-
resent the Goddess of Liberty In the
parade.

Oakvllle to Celebrate
CENT It ALIA. Wash.. July 3. (Spe-cla- L)

At a mass meeting in Oakville
Thursday night It was voted to cele-
brate the Fourth on Monday. In the
afternoon there will be a ball game be-
tween the Oakville and Malona teams,
followed by all kinds of sports. Includ-
ing a tug-of-w- ar and a horseshoe
game between Garrard Creek and Oak-
ville teams. Cash prizes have bean of-
fered by merchants of the town to the
winners of the various events.

OCTBRKAK I-- BEXTOX. L1-- AXD
L.tH THOICHT CIRIKD.

Farther rad Is Met rlaneeted Un-

less Reviled hy Warm Reins
Dsrlai W Inter.

OP.CGOM COL-LLG-

Curvallis. Or, July 4. (Special.)
The recent outbreak of flrebllght in

the orchards of Denton, Linn and Lane
counties Is more extended and rather
more severe than thought from the firstsurvey. Professor C 1. Lewis,

of the College,
has returned from an of
conditions in western Linn and found
the disease well established as far as
Albany. Cases were also found Just
across the river from Corvallls within
a short distance of the lonn."Blight Is worse In the quince-no-

w.

and because of the lateness of Its bloom
quince Is the chief agency of distri-
bution most to be feared at thla time.
The disease I spread quite largely
through insects working In
although It has other means of travel.
In Its worse forma It has died down
now and probably w 111 remain quiescent
until next Spring unless abundant warm
rains this Summer revive It earlier.

"We hope to be able to confine the
disease within Its present limits and
by securing active of the
urchariilsts there Is no reason why we
should not be able to do so. Mr. Parks,
horticultural of the Sec-
ond District. Including the three coun-
ties affected and the counties of lla-rlo- n

and Lincoln, is in charge of the

I. lens on Orchard Likely.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. July J.

(Special.! District
F. K. DeSellem estimated that

moie than ZOO Hens will be filed In a
short time by his department against
orchards where cleanup work has beeti
done. This action will be taken under
the new horticultural law which makes
the cost of such work a tax against the
land. The largest charge vtaa about
1500 for spraying a large orchard. The
largent claim for blisht cutting is
about 100.

Ta Qrmii v1rt-- Kprt hsvs
In senrttnff ri.eae- thrtNBti t'if

rm rib fiot.i mn. 1000 test dp and a mil I

and a bait apart.
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The PKf l ItT M EX T la pre-
pared to anbmlt ertalnal Inikialif completed decorative trrti.nm of the ariowe mm ( the heme.

Pictured Here Are Two of the Many New and Artistic Suites for
Bedroom andDining-RoomTh- at Have Recently Come This Store

ir.ni

Ivory-Enamel- ed Bedroom Period,
lowered

)miVsl
ornamentation characterlxereproduction,

triple-mirrore- d.

Mahogany
pieces,

Carefully DRAPERY
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS Awaits on

Drapery-Decorativ- e

particularly

moderately

SPECIAL
CRETONNES
Quality

breakfast-room- s attractively

Jo
68 and 70

BAKER IS FESTIVE

Two-Da- y Patriotic
Closes Street Carnival.

PARADE MILE LONG

Including

noUe-makln- g appliances.

practically Impossible

participated

"Chlnrhllla's
Chautauqua

Declaration Independ-
ence

Lumbermen's rock-drillin- g

assemblage
Valley-Avenu- e

Qulsenberry,

CEIjUIRATION

TILLAMOOK.

68 70 St.

Selected

Dept.

Children,

TILLAMOOK

Bedroom SI 85

Henderson.

CULEBKATIOX 1'LAXSED

Preparations
record-break-lo- g

Tomorrow,

AGRICULTURAL

horti-
culturist Agricultural

Investigation

pollination,

commissioner

campaign."

Horticultural

nccOHiTIVK imKrlltn,

V V. Hi i V'm t; -

C? IS:

P15 m
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A Jacobean Oak Suite of nine tOTEfattractively priced this week at O
The spiral leu. Caned panels and antiqued f(nlh of tM suitecombine lo dtnte as a rrf rndurtion of the J-- ii The suiteconsists of Bullet. Serving Table. Dining TMo of mxtmnonwith H-lft- ib lop; five Sil chalm and one Arm Chair. Tor theheme furnisher who Is seeking distinctive dining-roo- m furniture atmoderate cost, this auite wilt recomuicud itself.

An Adam Dining Suite of ten
snows a reduction in price

trn and flutlnor are featured In
finish. liuffrt 1'lnini Table of the
extension and (op; Serving
Arm Chair, make up this attractive

The Very Apex Rug Excellence Is Exhibited
Here in the Display of Floor Coverings

The high-rrad- e Ardebil and Heratl WiltonRuff, beautiful and Serviceable, and lll.eml lh.tr rmkKlA
feasibilities correct founds I loin for decorative schemes of

alnlnr-roc- m and libriry.
MeJIuti.-srad- e Utons of a quality that raises far abovethe average, shown here In exclusive combinations. The u

by sixe ranging la price frum to Hi.

77ier Arm Many Who Will Welcome This
SALE OF SUMMER FLOOR

G. Mack Cdo
FIFTH Street, Between and
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Celebration

Oak Pine

BLIGHT CAUSE STUDIED

GRASS HICS.
Regvlar flo.SO
Hugs, sise ft- - Th'ee
by 13 ft., now regularRerular :.;( One
Hugs, slxe luff; DC ..tf l ft-- . BOW..vOl03 1',Regular t. 7& priceRugs, sise fu fi DC Twoby ft, now. . . OO.OO priceRegular 13. SO CanRugs, rlxe fc f0 OC rubber,by ft--, now... ii03

Lowest Prices Prevail Here
and Low Expense in

E OF DAY REPENTS

DIVonii: ASKED AT F.IGFAE FEW
HOIKS AFTER HF.DDIXK.

Legal Separation From Charlea W.
Mooely Ask.ee of Same orfieial U'bs

Isaaeel License tertly Before.

EUGENE, Or, July i. (Special.)
Mr. Mary Jane Carter Moosly. aged
it. broke a record today, the never
thought about tre record, but at 1

o'clock thla morning she walked Into
the County Clerk's otllce. the same that
she left at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, with a marriage license. the
more a determined look. She bad come
all the way from Carter, r k miles from
Eugene, before I o'clock, and a family
of ebKdren trailed in after hvr.

"I want a divorce." a:e demanded.
Claude Lee. Deputy Clerk, recognized
her.

"But you were married only yester-
day afternoon," he protested.

"That don't make any difference.-cam- e
a cold, bitter reply; "no man can

live with me. drunk."
She went Into details and the girls

!n I cie o.'tlc became busy o er their
books.

She also expressed surpr.se whrn
she found that could not make Im-
mediate arrangements for a divorce.

The license issued yesterday was to
Chariea W. Moosly. aged SC. a cook, re-
siding at Carter. Or. and Mrs. Mary
Jano Carter, aged J. also of Carter.
Both had bn previously tr.arrlrd. and
tl.ey went dlrrctly from the C.erk's of-
fice to t:.at of the County Judge to b
married lata yesterday afternoon.

LA GRANDEEAGLES PICNIC

Celebration In New Lod;c Park Will
I-- Tntil Tomorrow N l lit.

LA RRANDR, Or.. July 3 (SpeclaL)
The 1- Grande Lodge of Eagles, In a

park it has purchased for that pur-
pose, today opened lie annual picnic
on the Grand Itonde Mirer opposite
the City Park and there threw Ita
gates open to the public and brother
Eagles of Eastern Oregon.

I'strlotle services tomorrow, at
which Grand Army and Women's Re-
lief Corps, as well as SpanUh-Amer-lc- an

Veterans wi:i occupy of
honor, are planned. Dancing, carnival
attractions and other entertainment
features mil make up the programme
of the picnic, which will last Into
Monday nisht. This constitutes the
olty'a celebration of Independence day,
other attractions having sidestepped
this day to avoid a conflict.

EUGENE PLANS SALES DAY

Farmers Request Plan for Market
x log Produce In City.

EUGENE. Or.. July 3. ffpeclal.)
Eugene will have a public market
on which the fsrmers may bring to
the city produce, probably once a week,
and offer It for sale, according to the
plans of ft. r. Hooper, manager of the
promotion department of the Commer-
cial Club.

The date for the first day has not yet
been set, buf it Is proposed to et aside
a place, probably abonl the public
pis ma, where the farmers' wagons can
be parked and where the salea can be
made from the back of the wagons.

The -- farmers In the district hav
asked some such plan be devel-
oped.

Cappa Reunion at Grsndtlcu.
G I! AND VIEW. Wash,. July 3 f?p.

tl-il- .) A faiuiiy reunion ts as held last
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riK-Il- l MATTIXOI'ltid.u ui m.N.MMi T.nn.. a'cunhs yard wide, rr.rrlce Ttc. special.... 335
yard wide, regular price 7fle.i'iai lUw)rd wide, regular! flC

1. SS. special tfliUJ
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be bound on enl with hr.ivymaking splendid porvh run-ners and ruKa.

Because of the Low Rent
Our New Location

Sunday at the home of Bunn Capps Inhonor of A. S. Capps. of Portland. Mr.Capps is here attending to his propertv,and after traveling over tho Grann-v- w

district hs rroke highly of therapid grou-t- of the community.

Sealdea Wlilte Way Completed.
SEASIDK. Or.. July 3. (Special.)

Seaside's While Way Is completed andthe principal business streets ore ablue of light from thousands of in-
candescent streamers. The system ofarranging the lichts is a frstiire.
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v f -

"THE RESURRECTION
Tina will be the sube--- t of aby W. A. Baker, the well and

widrlv-ktiow- n Scripture eviosltor ai.d
member or the People's Pulpit Associa-
tion of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Ail are ronlially invited to hear Il ls.
frer lcturo today undv. July lih,
fct 3 P. M W. o. W. Hall. Kal Sixthand Aider.

SATISFACTION
Follows

v1
; Good

Dental
Work
Sorrow and
Pain Follow

CK. B. E. WRICHT

h tears practice The Bungler
Dents) work can't be too good.Vu have only one set, i--f

tet-th- .

If you still have them, a Rooddntii-- t will preserve thwn.If you haxe lost them, the arti-
ficial teeth be suppliedby a reliable. Willful dentist.My work cannot be excelled.

MeBt Iteaaoaable Priors.
DR. B. E. WRIGHT
X. W. Corner Mitt aid Washleg-to- s.

NorthsrM Itlaa.Pnoora Mala 11. A 2lia.
Office Hsati--s A. 1 . to P. M.

eaaultatloe I'm,

I Ovr Kafi4 Vfc em Im
roenrr 4 ihrch Mnnl(Cm,

j rctvc trM motic m thm IumIuic Ammscm:

VliU'tCIPX QiML 121 F Sc. limiimi, . c


